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Kind This Newspaper Oilers Customers
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Paul Circulation Sells — That Is The
POTLUCK SUPPER HELD
BY MR., MRS. BOB ROSS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ross of
Hardin had as their guests Sat-
urday night for a potluck supper
the following employes of the
Bank of Benton: Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Clayton, Miss Jerilyn Clay-
ton, Kenny Peek, Mr. and Mrs.
Myrvin Mohler, Jerome Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jennings,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Darnall, Mr. and
Mrs. James Gay, and Mrs. Don-
nie Sutherland.
MRS. R. 0. VICK HURT
IN FALL AT HER HOME
Mrs. R. 0. Vick suffered a
slight concussion and a head
wound that required 12 stitches
to close when she fell down the
NEW
LOW
TERMS!
Renton, Kentucky, December 3, 1959
SOCIAL and PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Castleberry
and Mrs. Roy Boyd spent several
days last week in Louisville.
Mrs. Lillian Smith and Ruble
Smith of Murray were recent
guests of Mrs. Genoa Gregory
and Mrs. Zora Store.
Mrs. Zora Stone and Mrs.
Genoa Gregory were guests of
Mrs. Lillian Smith in Murray
Friday.
basement steps at her home last
Saturday afternoon. She was
treated at a local physician's of-
fice.
Charles and Frederick Hatch-
er, students at the University of
Louisville, spent the holidays
in Benton with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hatcher.
Jimmy Parrish, student at
Lambuth College in Jackson,
Tenn., spent the holidays last
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Parrish.
Mrs. Artie Hale of Murray, and
mother of Mrs. Pat Moore of
Benton, was hospitalized at the
Murray Hospital Saturday, after
she received a fall at her home
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCarter
and two children of Sevierville,
Tenn., spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with her sister, Mrs.
James ,Acuff and family.
Thomas H. Johnson of Route
6 Ni.ho was a business visitor in
Benton Monday visited the Cour-
ier office to renew his subscrip-
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fiser and
daughter, Phyllis, of Huntsville,
Ala., Jim Fiser student at Lam-
buth College in Jackson, Tenn.,
visited Mrs. Eva Fiser in Ben-
ton last week.
SAY
IT WITH
A DIAMOND!
I rqt In Circulation, First In Advertising
Number 30irst In The Home, First In Reader Interest
CIVIL DEFENSE DAY
Civil Defense Day 1959 will be
observed Dec. 7. Again this year
the theme is "Peace through
Preparedness." It is appropriate
that this observance falls on the
18th anniversary of the sneak
attack on l'earl Harbor. In this
nuclear age, we cannot tolerate
a repetition of our tragic unpre-
paredness of 1941. Rather, we
must make this nation so strong
it cannot be defeated. A nation
that cannot be defeated is not
likely to be attacked.
Joe Parton Darnall, student
at the University of Kentucky in
Lexington, spent last week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Darnall in Benton.
The Jess Egners Have
Thanksgiving Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Egner had
the following dinner guests at
the Community Building in Ben-
ton Thanksgiving Day.
Messsrs. and Mesdames Pete
Egner, J. D. King, Edd Egner,
William King, Thurman Mobley,
Glen Collie, Joe Bill Egner,
Frank Egner and son, Don, Ray-
mond Egner and daughters,
Mary Ellen and Linda, Jim
Bloomingburg a n d children,
Judy and Jenna; Ferdie Dawes.
UNEXCELLED
VALUES
SAVE
NOW!
ROGERS DIAMOND
ROGERS HAS BOUGHT TOO MANY
DIAMONDS AND THEY MUST BE
SOLD BEFORE CHRISTMAS
THOUSANDS of DOLLARS WORTH
OF DIAMONDS AT
THE
PRICE
IS
RIGHT!
NO LOWER PRICES HAVE EVER BEEN OFFERED!!
SHOP AND SAVE NOW!!
PAY
LATER
Bobby Egner, Betty Vaughn,
Janet and Ronald King, Mrs.
Linda English and daughter,
Mennen. English, Robert Mobley,
Karen and Vicky Rouse, Mrs.
Juanita Inman, Mrs. Woodrow
King, Mrs. Maggie Tabor and Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Egner.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Flatt and
daughters returned Sunday from
Sesser, Ill., where they visited
his parents.
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Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Pace of
Route 1 are the parents of a girl
born Nov. 19 at Murray.
From
Lookofsky's
In
Mayfield
Gifts Your Sportsman with Top Qual-
ity Equipment. . . See Our BIG
Selection.
See Our Christmas Lay - A - Way Plan
Tremendous Selection of Toys!!
Some Toys At Close-Out Prices
Complete Selection of Sports Equipment
BUY NOW — PAY AFTER XMAS
COMPLETE FINANCING
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EXTRA SPECIAL!
Mattel Tanning 50'
CAP PISTOL
Reg. $2.50 Seller, only $125
And Shoe Repair
Side Square Mayfield, 
Ky.
Since 1905
when there
were only
—0* cars
in
KENTUCKY.
et 01
Kentucky's great progress in the
a post half-century is reflected 
in the
increase of its motor vehicles to 
1,123,455. In
1958 ...with Standard Oil's quality 
products
srdi first in popularity.
... 
Standard Oil
products have
been FIRST in
popularity with
KENTUCKY
motorists
STANDARD
OIL
PRODUCTS
<k,
Bock in 1905, when them were onl) 450 motor
vehicles in Kentucky, Standard Oil's quality
products were available oh  the motorist
chose to drive.
...and now,
when
.KENTUCKY'S
cars
number
1,123,455.
*
.
Times change . . . cars change
...yet three generations of Kentucky
motorists have continued to award
sales leadership to the products that
they've found give them the most
performance for their money—
Standard Oil. You've got to be good
to stay out in front!
*Prom smartie, compiled
by U. S. Bureau at
Public Rawl,
JOE DARNALL
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Down-
ing of Benton announce the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their eldest daughter,
THANKSGIVING DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Darnall had
as their guests Thanksgiving Day
for dinner: Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Walker, Donnie Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Duke and Joe David
Duke, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Darnail
of Hardin; Mrs. Janie Langston
of Murray and Curtis Copeland
of Tennessee.
Mrs. Phillip Thompson of Rt
4 was a visitor in Benton
2 Yr. Old, Jumbo
FRUIT TREES
Sheila Carole, to Calvin Lynn
Crouch, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Crouch, also of Benton.
Miss Downing is a 1959 grad-
uate of Benton High School and
is now attending Union Univer-
sity at Jackson, Tenn.
Mr. Crouch, a 1956 graduate
of Benton High School, is now a
senior mathematics major at
Murray State College.
An April wedding is planned.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Dycus had
as guests Thursday of the past
week: Mrs. John Hastings, Mrs.
W. G. Dycus, Mrs. Leslie Wallace,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jennings and
Jackie Kay Jennings.
$100 ea.
peach or apple  
Also, Nice Selection Of
Cherry, Pear, Plum and Apricot Trees
DWARF FRUIT TREES,
Good selection
PECAN TREES $300
5 to 6 ft.
Flowering Peach and Crab Trees
FORSYTHIA
3 to 4 ft.  
New and Better Spring Glory
Variety, will bloom next year.
721 Ky. Ave., Paducah, Ky.
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,Mrs. Leroy Solomon
Burial Rites Held
At Dees Cemetery
Funeral services for Mrs. Thel-
ma Elizabeth Solomon, 47, who
died Nov. 25 at a hospital in Pa-
ducah, were held Saturday after-
noon at the Holiness Church in
Holiday
We invite you to visit
our lovely bridal salon,
where magnificent
new fashions await
you ... Gorgeous
gowns, flattering veils
and accessories.
Ray Solomon of Calvert Route 2.
Mrs. Solomon was a resident
of Calvert Route 2.
Mrs. Bob Richards (Anita Kay
Darnell) of Hardin has gone to
Hawaii to join her husband in
residence. The Richards did live
in Montgomery, Ala. She has
been with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Darnall, in Hardin
since leaving Alabama.
Calvert City, of which she was a
member. Sister Wooly officiated.
Burial by Linn Funeral Home,
was in the Dees Cemetery.
She is survived by her hus-
band, LeRoy Solomon; four
daughters, Judy Solomon at
home, Mrs. Guston Story of Cal-
vert City Route 2, Mrs. James
McElya of Illinois, Mrs. James
Moore of Indiana; two sons, Wm.
Roy Solomon of Illinois and Joel
OF MAYFIELD, KY.
LINDSEY'S
Jewelers
Mayfield and Murray
Western Kentucky's leading jewelers for over 46 years. Where you you will find the largest and most complete
selections of fine jewelry. Where values are greatest. Your gift is appreciated more when Lindsey's name
is on the box, for the one that receives it knows that quality, style and service goes with gifts from Li
ndsey's.
YOU GET THE TRUTH' NOT PROMOVON BAT TAO PT UNDSEY'S
Diamonds
Watches
Costume
Jewelry
We have the largest stock in Western Kentucky in all price 
ranges from 66.50 to 61,250.00. WI' buy diamonds loose direct 
fror,
the importer, examine every one carefully and weigh it, then 
sell it in a carefully selected mounting in our own shop. 
There
are no wholesalers or middle man's profit—you buy at the 
lowest possible prices at Lindsey's.
You will find a complete stock of watches at Lindsey's—
We have Westclox and Timex starting at 62.95, and 
which we do not
recommend. You will find Elgin, Bulova, Hamilton, L
ongin e, Wittnauer, and other fine watches at prices from 
619.95 up.
Our prices are as low as the lowest, lower than 
most — We are equipped and have the know how to 
make your Lind-
sey watch give perfect service.
Sure you can buy costume jewelry in every store in Mayfi
eld—But! Here you have the largest selection of the most 
beautiful
jewelry to be found any where. You will find our prices lower—
Our designs just a little newer—Our quality just a little better.
Then too you get boxes and free gift 
wrapping—Every woman appreciates the beautiful costume jewelry gift from Li
ndsey's.
Many, many other fine gifts are to be found at Lindsey's
 — fountain pens and pencils — desk, wall, mantle
and alarm clocks — radios — billfolds — cigarette cases — 
cigarette lighters — birthstone rings — cameras — watch
bands — identification bracelets — luggage — silverware — c
hina — glass — cuff links — tieholders — shop LindseN 's
for gifts for every member of the family.
No Lawn Mowers — Hardware — Shotguns — Saws
Just the largest selection of good jewelry at the lowest possible prices
In these' days of misleading 
advertising—conniving contestants—false 
wholesalers—detacted disk jockeys—Be careful where you shop. Try a merchant that
knows his Merchandise.
Lay - Away Now For Xmas
A Small Deposit Holds
Any Article
Lindsey's
JEWELERS
Mayfield and Murray
Better Jewelry For Less Money Has Be
en
Our slogan For Over 46 Years
Lindsey's Feature The Finest
Repair and Manufacturing
Department in Western
.5
Want Ads
FOR SALE — Parrokeets, all
colors, rare and normals Mrs.
Kent Johnston, 810 Elm. Benton,
Ky. Phone LA 7-8147. 33pd
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE, Sat.
Dec. 5th at 1 o'clock. All house-
hold and personal effects of the
late Dr. Sam L. Henson. Sale will
be held at his residence on West
9th St. in Benton. ltp
WE WILL TRADE
One 21-inch Philco TV set for
boat and motor. Homer Lucas,
LA 7-2731. 2tp
LOST — One male bird dog 16
months old. White and lemon
spotted. Call Orbie Culver Jr.,
Calvert City, EX 5-4697. 30p
WE HAVE ALL KINDS
Housewares, pyrex dishes, water
buckets, tea kettles, towel sets,
mattresses, kitchen cabinets.
Also complete grates, reg. value
$11.50, now selling for only $5.50.
Lucas Housewares, Main St.,
Benton, LA 7-2731. 2tp
SEPTIC Tank and grease trap
cleaning. Call Pat Wilkins
LA7-'7221. rtsc
GET THE
TV PICTURE
YOU PAID FOR!
CHANNEL
MASTER
ANTENNA
iT
4tings out
the full pizture
quality your
set was built to deliver—
on ALL CHANNELS (2-13).
)110. Uses electronic "Traveling
Wove" principle to elimi-
nate 'ghosts,' interference
and 'snow.'
)1•0. Brings In 'difficult to get'
channels beyond the range
of ordinary antennas.
The CHANNEL MASTER T-W
"willal years longer
than ordinary antennas
Radio Service Center
208 E. 13th Benton, Ky.
We repair all makes of Ra-
dios and Television Sets.
Donald Travis - Jack Proctor
Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
For the first time science has found
a new healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain — without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of all were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased tobe a problem!" The secret is a newhealing substance (Bio-DyneS)—dis-
covery of a world-famous researchinstitute, This substance is now avail-
able in suppository or ointment form
called Preparation H.
 At all drug
counters— money back guarantee.
SALES & SERVICE
Quality Used Cars
Priced to Sell
ROBERTS
Motor and Implement, Inc.
100 West 12th Benton, LT.
Ar-anknwote
HEADACHE
Ease PAINS OF•HEADACHE, NEURAL.
CIA. NEURITIS with STANBACK
TABLETS or POWDERS. STANBACK
combines several medically proven pain
relievers .. The added effectiveness
of these MULTIPLE ingredients brings
faster, more complete relief, easing
anxiety and tension usually accom.
5003'e(lest
STAN BACK
against any
preparation
you've PVC,
used
Denying pain.
rdis
STAN BACK
PO tIERS
FOR SALE—Large Circulator Oil
heater, good condition. $15.
Long Concrete Co. rtsc
FOR SALE-5-room house and 9
acres of land. On mall and school
bus routes. See Charles Cavitt or
Phone LA 7-7948. 21tsc
BARBER SHOP—Visit Paul Mc-
Waters' barber shop in Sharpe.
Open every weekday afternoon
FOR SALE-550 gal tank, 200 ft.
3-8" copper tubing. Call Dr.
McClain, Benton, Ky. rtsc
WATCH REPAIRING
Expert repair work on all
makes of watches and clocks.
Prices reasonable.
D. IV. FREE
Across the street from Pete's
Grocery, Palma, Ky.
WCBLel WITH YOU
ALWAYS
IN TUNS
RA 10
INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOU?
Immediate
Relief!
A few drom of 0UTGR03 brim, blessed
rOetl5G(170strusbrnt;r1elanotftrji'deg.rrnTantbte
sail, allows ths nail to be cut and Mos pre,
vents farther pals sod discomfort. Otuttitats available at MI draft counters.
WHITE OAK TIMBER WANTED
We buy white oak standing tim-
ber, custom logs, custom stave
and heading bolts. Contact us for
prices and specifications. L. C.
Engle, Buyer, Tel. 5-2765, Martin,
Tenn. C. A. Lewis, Buyer, Tel.
CHapel 7-1812, Mayfield, Ky.
rtsc
FOR SALE-2 blond mahogany
end tables and 1 coffee table.
Just like new. Sold new for $120.
Will sell for less than half price.
Ph. LA 7-4911 after 6 p. m. rtsc.
ORDER BEAUTIFUL XMAS
CARDS now. We have samples
of some of the most beautiful
Xmas cards evr shown. Prices
are very reasonable. Priced with
your name anyway you desire.
The Marshall Courier, Benton,
Ky. rtsc
DOWDY'S
ASHLAND
CAFE
Fine Home
Style Foods — Delicious
Short Orders — Steaks
Sandwiches
Located at 7th
and Main Streets
Benton, Ky.
MOTg
State i'arm
HOMEOWNERS
POLICYgives more home
protection, SAVES $ $
This single policy costs less than four separate homepolicies, yet gives greater protection . .. insures home andprivate structures against fire and other perils ... insureshouFci,old goods and personal property on and off premises,,.vers liability claims by others for damages forwhich you are legally liable . .. provides theft insuranceon contents of your home and personal property at homeor away. And—the State Farm Homeowners Policy costsless than many other homeowners policies! Of course,complete and exact protection is described only inthe policy. Ask about it today.
J. Homer Solomon
Local Agent
1020 Main LA 7-3801
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office: Bloomington, Ill.
FLOWERS
Perfect for special
Occasions . . and a
welcome surprise any
time . . flowers!
Benton Florist
So. Main St., Benton, Ky.
HOTPOINT
You Can Get
A Better Deal
At
ERVIN POE'S
In Palma
RADIO SERVICE CENTER
Benton, Ky.
IS "IRON.-HUNGRY BLOOD
MAKING YOU
ONLY "HALF" A WOMAN?
Are You So Run-Down You Can't Give Your Husband and Family
Real Companionship? Then Discover The Wonderful
Blood-Strengthening Action of This Special Iron Tonic for Women!How tragic when a woman feels Thus quickly help build rich, redso tired, so weak and run-down blood ... to restore strength andshe can't be a real companion! energy so you feel fine again fast!Luckily, it's often due to "Iron- Pinkham's unique formula canHungry Blood ("simple iron de- also bring blessed relief fromftciency anemia) . Then it's need- functionally-caused monthlyless for those women to suffer cramps and "Hot Flashes" ofsuch awful weariness. change-of-life! No wonder soNow, a wonderful iron tonic many women use Pinkham'scan help relieve this condition... Tablets all through their lives!thus renew your vitality! It's If "Iron-Hungry Blood" hasLydia E. Pinkham's Tablets, only left you weak and run-down —iron tonic made especially for only "half" a woman—get Pink-women! Rich in iron. Pinkham's ham's Tablets from druggists.Tablets start to strengthen Then see if you don't soon feel
"Iron-Hungry Blood" in one day/ "all" woman again!
el*
fa
FOR FEMALE AILMENTS! Doctors' tests prove famous Lydia Z.Plakhant s Vegetable Compound (liquid) also brings quick relieffrom dlacomforta of monthly pain and change-of-afe.
PLUMBING & HEATING
SERVICE
I All types of repairs and Instal-
lations. Also contract Jobs.
Free Estimates. Gas work a spec-
ialty. Gaylon Hurd,
Phone LA7-7402. rtsc
FREE'S
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
Highway as
Bands - Jewelry - Gifts - All
work guaranteed. Open from 9
a. m. 'til 9 p. as, Phone LA7-8062
Large enough to serve you --
Small enough to appreciate.
BUCK & BECKY FREE
WATCH & GIFT SHOP
SEAL CLIFUL
KENTUCKY LAKE
PROPERTIES
WS. homes, cottages and
business places
FLORENCE GIBBS, Realtor
Highway 641 Phone FO 2-4211
Gilly3rtsville. Li.
BULLDOZER WORK
All kinds of bulldozer work —
Clearing, pond digging, drain-
age ditches. For free estimates
contact Harold Hall, PO Box213, Calvert City, Ky., or phones
EXpress 5-4043 rtsc
POWELL
COAL
CO.
• Warm Morning
Stoves
• Sand and Gravel
• Limestone Hock
• Fertilizers
Calvert City, Ky.
Phone EX5-4383
(4°P.4%' I 
'AVIAN!
e WILMER
sAiuG HAPPY INE SUMMER
THE
BEST
Is
MERCIAS
Blown
Insulation
Don't Be Fooled by Substitutes
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Company
Phone CH 7-1372 323 So. 12th Mayfield, Ky.
From
FOUNDATION
TO ROOF
We Have It!
TREAS
Lumber Company
Phone LA 7-2491 — Benton. Hy
Wallboard
•
Lumber
•
Millwork
•
Masonry
•
Roofing
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For Religious Reading
• Bibles
• Bible Dictionarlei
• Sunday School Helps for
1960
Morehead Bros.
Mayfield, Ky.
WCB14,11 WITH YOU
ALWAYS
IN TUNS
RA 10
Zemo Great for
Minor Burns, Cuts
Zeno, a doctor's formula, liquid
or ointment, soothes, helps heal
minor burns, cuts, br uses. Family
antiseptic, eases itch of surface
rashes, eczema, teen-age pimples,
athlete's foot Stops scratching, so
aids faster healing. For stubborn
eases, get Extra Strength Zemo.
ACHING MUSCLES
Relieve pains of tired, sore, aching
muscles with STANBACK, tablets
or powders. STANBACK acts fast
to bring comforting relief .
because the STANEACK formula
combines several prescription typeingredients for fast relief ef ^-01.
Subscribe To The Co
1:ONSTIPA1E
Medical reports s
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establish regula
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-Read it Backwards
...with clean, convenient, steady he
• Clean-Burning
• Odorless
• 100% Distilled
• Heat-Packed
• Economical
For snug comfort for every member of your family
this winter, heat your home with STANDARD
BURNER OIL, the heat-packed fuel oil you can
depend on for clean, convenient, economical heat.
Whatever type of oil-burner or furnace you have,
we can furnish you with a grade of Standard
Burner Oil that assures you maximum heat f3r
your money. Prompt delivery, handled by trained,
courteous men, and all the "extras" you have
learned to expect at the Standard Oil sign. Call us
now for your fuel-oil requirements.
JOE DARNALL
tgent For
Standard Oil
Ph. LA 7-4391
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
Sometimes I think reading the
newspaper too regular will
shorten a feller's days here on
earth. Fer instant, I see whe:e
3,568 pieces of silverware, over
1,000 tablets, and 587 plates
has been stole by the members
out of the United Nations cafe-
teria. All in all, they estimate
that $645„000 worth of stuff has
been toted off by the members.
The American taxpayers, of
course, is footing the bill and
will have to replace it. If they
keep this pace up there won't be
nothing left but the supper bowl,
and being a taxpayer, I'm in fa- I'm agin any more tax money
vor of putting a lock and chain fer that project. As long as I got
on it. to set in the chair and suffer,
A fine mess of folks we got what do I care if it shakes the
there trying to run the world office down?
affairs!
And Senator Mundt thinks we 
And It seems them Russians is
following up Khrushchev's dis-
need a Congressional committee arment plan in their customaryto figger out a way to help the good faith. A English newspaper
small towns. I have writ to the 
g is quoted as saying they're work-ood senator and told him to let ing on the Z-Bomb, the one that
is designed to reduce everthing
to Zero
And if that ain't enough, it
says here Elvis Pressley claims
his tour of duty in the Army has
caused him to lose his "feel"
fer rock 'n roll songs. That,
however, shouldn't be one of our
national problems. He can git it
back by going out in the barn-
yard and practicing hog-calling
fer half a hour.
But when I get discouraged
Ilike this about the shape things
it in, I go out behind the barn
and give myself a good talking
to. I compare things with Rus-
sia, fer instant.
A Russian don't have to worry
about his propity because he
ain't allowed to- own none. He
don't have to worry about what
trade he'll follow because they
pick his job fer him. He can't
strike, employ labor, travel, own
imimminieNGsiiimmenimpimmpe friends with foreign_
us live in peace.
The Federal Guvernment has
4.119.111111MMEIMIli
Bear Wheel
Alignment
and Balancing
L. C. (Dick) Linn
been saving the big cities to the
tune of millions and lf they git
to saving the small towns, taxes
is going to kill off the country.
Our small towns is unhonored,
unsung and uninvestigated and
we don't want 'em ruined with
no handout "progress" from
Washington.
And it says here the U. S.
Bureau of Standards is working
on a hydraulic drill fer dentists.
Just how this Guverrnnent agen-
cy got over into the dental per-
fession, I ain't shore. They say
It won't reduce the pain but it'll
reduce the vibration.
.— ALL TYPES OF METAL WORK GENERAL GUTTER —
DUCT WORK and FURNACE INSTALLATION
 at the --
BENTON TIN SHOP
It. H. TOVAITSEND Phones: Office LA7-6141
Owner
Located Behind Leneave Auto l'arts
Our reputation for precision and integrity has been earned
by a conscientious effort to do only the finest of work.
We will gladly examine your watch and estimate
cost of repairs.
You will find our prices to be in keeping with the time and
material required and .
simommmimm
Wm. LEN
HOTEL
IN THE CENTER OF
THE THEATRE AND
SHOPPING DISTRICT
FAMILY RATES
Children Under 14 FREE!
• 250 Rooms with Bath
• Rates from $4.50 Single
• Excellent Coffee Shop
•• Reasonable Prices
• Air Conditioning
• Television
• Circulating Ice Water
NEWEST HOTEL IN
Mrs. Hollice Lamb
Is Hostess To The
Clark Homemakers
The Clark's Homemakers mot
Nov. 20 at the home of Mrs. Hol-
lice Lamb, which was beautiful-
ly decorated with arrangements
of dried flowers.
The lesson on home furnish-
ings was given by Mrs. Raymond
Turner and Mrs. Truie Wyatt.
At noon, a delicious Thanksgiv-
ing dinner was served and the
afternoon was spent in recrea-
tion. Prizes were given everyone.
Fourteen members and seven
visitors were present. Members
were Mesdames Lamb, J. P.
Johnston, Clete Collie, Raymond
Turner, Truie Wyatt, L. E.
Gregory, Claude Adams, Bob
Henson, James Gibson, Genery
Wyatt, Buster Lamb, Robert
Turner, Elvis Holley, Joe Rich-
ardson and one new member,
Mrs. Jack Bass.
Visitors were Mesdames Irene
Willy, Dave Walker, Dan Corn-
well Burett Bearden, Benny Mc-
Donald and Maxine Wyatt.
ers, be tried by a jury, belong to
a church, express his own views,
or be absent from work. That
makes it look a little better fer
us here in America.
Yours truly,
Uncle Ned.
Serving Western Kentucky
for 50 years
Delicious Foods—
A Wonderful
Occasion
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank tile Calvert
City Methodist Church and Mrs.
Culp for bringing her little folks
Sunday School class to the
Maple Grove Rest Home and en-
tertaining the patients with
songs and prayers.
We also want to thank them
for bringing homemade jellies,
cookies and also fruits.
We also thank the Young Peo-
ple's Class of the Benton Method-
ist Church for entertaining the
patients and bringing cakes,
fruits, nuts and candies. Thanks
also to Paul Brewer for bringing
a bushel of apples and a nice big
double blanket.
We also thank Mrs. Ethel
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 3, 1959
Gregory and her daughters for
bringing a nice fat hen and some
blackberries for a cobbler pie.
Citizens are cordially invited
to visit the home at any time and
bring anything they wish. It will
be highly appreciated. Thank
you all.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griggs I
Mrs. Johnny Heath and chill LOCHRIDGE
dren of Route 5 were shoppers in
Benton Friday,
Under the act of Congress re-
cently signed by the President,: RIDGWAY
now be sold an additional 101
all Series E Savings Bonds may
MAYFIELD, KV
years beyond their next maturity
date at increased rates of inter-
est. SThV
WEST KENTUCKY RURAL
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE CORP.
Se—tag Five Counties. Graves, Marshall, Calloway,
Carlisle, Hickman.
I./EN ON CALL DUTY FOR SERVICE TROUBLE
PHONE 1294 !HAYFIELD, KY.
CHRISTMAS
And All
GIFT OCCASIONS
WYATT'S
For Reservations Phone 2-8177
Open 'til Midnight
PADUCAH, Ky.
Approved by AAA
Listed in Gourmet's Guide
To Good Eating
Reproductions of Your Present Printing
Forms, Letterheads, Envelopes, Business Cards,
Brochures, Advertising Material
Your Job Tailored to Your Specifications
Termites
Licensed & Insured —
SAM KELLEY
Phone PL 3-3914
Murray Ky.
KELLEY'S PEST
Control
SCRAP WANTED
We pay the highest prices for Iron. Metal, Rags.
Batteries and Hides. Conveniently located at
3100 Park Ave., Paducah, Ky.
Dial 5-9963
Johnson Iron-Metal Division
INSURE NOW TOMORROW MAY ISF:
BUICK COMPANY
BUICK SALES ,LND SERVICE
MONEY TO LOAN ON . .
Typewriters, Washing Machines, Radios, TN"S, Watches
Diamonds, Shot Guns, Pistols, Rifles. We also make autc
loans up to $.500.
gi Watch Repairing A Specialty
Save 50% on Redeemed Items
209 Broadway Paducah, Ky.
111111.1=1111.F
DO YOU KNOW!
We sel wire fence in any cut length.
We have sold Acme Paint for 50 years
We have over 10.000 items in hardware & tools
We have a complete Kitchenshop with Gifts and
Small Electrical Appliances
Visit Our Smithland Store
The Livingston County Hardware Company
When You Think of Gas Installation
— REMEMBER —
We Handle A Complete Line Of
• Gas Furnaces • Gas Space Heaters
• Gas Water Heaters • Gas Cook Stoves
Plumbing, Heating and Industrial Piping Contracttora.
We Sell, Install, Service and Guarantee Our Products
"Where It Costs You Leos in the Long Ran"
